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«WOIBDS-
By the words o? maice apoken,
Hai? in earuesi, bai? lu jest,
Loving beets are daily broken,
Hesrts the pureat sud the beat.
Listen, brotimers, ho dibcreet.
Worda o? malice neer repeat
Loviug bearts are tender thinga,
Words o? maice deadiy stinga.

By tbe words of love a-bon apoken
To the lowlv sud oppress'd -

Loving bearts, tho' almoat broken,
Fr-el a@ if fmrever besd.
Sîsters, brotimera, conîmrt, cbeer,
Baniab thus the slent tear,
Words cf ove you may be sure,
Wounded bearts eau qmickiy cure.

Words o? lrutb a-bon bolduy tspoken,
Faîtlfully reprovtng in.
Ever is the aurest token
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0f a spirit pure witbin.i
Sisters, brothera, guant the tongue.
Ctternot a word tbat'a a-roui-,

Bolly pe te o? oftrutb,
Thus become the guide of youtb.

Clatbami, Ont. 'A. MÂ-FiE. 0
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Thc concert seneon of tic Philharmonic 'V
Society temminated ou May 27tb, at tic Vic- si
tonsa Rirmk, under tic distiuguisied patronage tA
of Il R. H. tic Princeas Louise, Prince Lcopold, g
Hie Exmelcuncy tic Govemor-Genenal snd suite, h
consistiîîg of Lady Plly, tic Hon. Mss. Lang- e,
mam and Mre. Russell Stephcenson, ladies-lu- 1
waiting; Lord Arclîibald Campb4li, Lord El- Ig
pîinstone, Colonel McNeill, V.C., C.B. ; Lieut.- a
Coi. I)eWinton, tîhe Hou. taptain Haîbord,
Ca 1 t. Chater, ('apt Colins, Dr. Roylc, sud Mr. t
Russell Stephenson. t

The distiuguished guete arived at ten min-g
utes past igt, sud werc received by M. Gilbert t
Scott, President af tic Society, Miss St-tt antI
Mn. A. M. 1'rkins, Hon. Setrtary, a-ha cou- ij
ducted tic party to a gayly-decorated receptian

oom.
At ta-euty-two minutes past eight a hcrald i

annuuîcdticce etrance ai tic paty, led iy Mn.
Scott sud Mr. Penkimme ; Hie Excllency tiec
Governon-Genemal, witi Misa St-tt, Princes
Leapoid, wth Princese Louise sud suite. f

The audience rcmaiued standing until tic
Vice-Ilegai party had takenti tiir sente, a-iicij
wev ecntted lu tic centre, beta-cen tic rauke of
M. sud U., sud tic concert opent-d aitlî tic
Canadian National Anthcm, wittcu by Hie Ex-
ceileiîcy tic GoveruorGeneral], whiich aas set ta
mnusic- by Arthur Sullivan, ai encre 1 muait- sud
Iinaforc " fumie. Tiaugi tic reudition of thie

nem' aittiet2 was superb, csîmcially as tic firet
verse wae aung in chorus, tic second by sopmatias
aud contraltos lnunuisait, tic third by men's
voitcs, whici wne folowed by tic chorus again
-tic air Iseke aIl tiat le essentiai to
becaming populan. Arthur Sullivan ia suc-
ceedet in iinany comipasitions, stili, if tuis Cana-
dian Anthem la ta euppat Lie sa-cet littie tune
whicit-hlesmîg thrairyhoat tic British sud Gem-
man Empires, tic United States, sud, in fatt,
ail over tic great uivcree, tien we pronounce
IL a failure.

Ch. Gourtod's Second Miss, " Des Orpic-
onites," amanged for mixcd chair by M. Lut-y-,
Bannes, followed thme Canadien National Atiem.
Tie singing of" Kyrie, Credo, O Salutari," sud
"Agnmus Dei," were paticulsnly picaing ta tic
muslical car, whiie « tîe parte afIl"Gloria " and
IlDominema Ssvum Fac," addcd geatiy ta tic
t-ifct ai tîeir precedeitte ; but we cannot refrain
frain sayiîg at ontc tiat tic voit-es acre rot s0
evanly halant-rd as tiey ougit ta have been, as
IL wase clcarly uotitcablttnthticsopranos ire-
tjuen tly drowned the contraltos sud aIl tic meu's

voites. Tht-me cxisted n practice lu lLaly sud

tic voitce, necessitatcd a private performance lu
as large a hall as the concert had ta take place
iii, at wiici profeasionais a-ere tic audience,
m ho stapped tic proceedings at once if suci au
unpîcasautucas as mentioucd above camec ta ticir
notice, for, practising in smalm halle sud perform-
iug in large one, before large audience@, are ta-o
difféenmt thinga.

IlHear, yc Isal," froma Elijah, by Men.
deissoîti, w55 iext sunig by Mre. Lut-y-Bannes,
who, at tic beginuing, betrayed a littie nervous-
ues, but soon became self- poseel again, andm
sanîg her parts admirably, whlci piece conciuded
,itîî tic flue chorus, 'l Bc Not Aiaid." 'Tic
Mesiah's IIHallelujai Charu," by Hatîdel,
inougit thcea-hale audience to ticir fcet, a prac-
tico invariably found tirougiaut tie Unîited
Kingdom, tiaugli no anc seeme to 1w aile ta se-
count for i. Thie benutiful piece of music is
gencrmly listencd to witi tic greateet attention,
sud tic audience expreeaed their appreciatian,
aitlî wiicm th i ret part ai thc concert came ta
an end, falioa-cd by an ixtervai ai ff teen
inultes.

Tic second part opened aith tic overtume of
Weber's "Freisciutz," in a-ut-b ail instrumente
lîad their important parts, end ticeimisyeres c-
quittcd tieniselvea ta Lie great -atiefaction ai
cvery anc. ln fatt, the ieaderéiip and tic tout
ensemble lu gmnem, a-ould have beeu eatredit
ev(n ta tic Dreaden or Munich Hothealer.

Tic Society deserves grest praise for hamviiig
bnougt-at an expense -of tirec hindrcd sud
ta-enty-fivc dollars-ta-o Bassoon samd tiree
Frenceh Horn players for tis toncert inom New
York, sud though mauy icerers weme somnewhat
disaPppOnt-d aet tiheîmntiîe absence of foneigun

of all Besuty, aud becanming oune witîm it for- bocit conLent tuo a)lbei;r un vt-îy ussii'îcniue'
y ever. I1 editious ut thme play. Aci-urate views ot V1tiiim-

CANAI)IAN ILIfUSTRATEIi NEW8.

cotch song, wts splendidly given hy Mrs. IJONOUR TO IWHOM IJON01OUR IS DUE. in

arnes, and seenied to take se nucla wit.h the et
udience tiat sie had to re.appcar witli " Kitty As Canadians we tnay well be proud Of tîte bi
arling " as an enicore. Mr. Alfred D)eseve gave native talent sind enterprise displayed, in the fe

he violimi solo, - Fatîtasie sur Martha,"' by elaborate, exquisite sewing machine, tic pro. C8
conard, and hias on this occasion more tha duction of omne of onr leadinig local iiidutries, et

onfirmed the good opinion wlici we lold of bis thc C. W. Willianms' 3Mnufacturitmg Company, ct
tient, for we have iever la-fore heard îîim play and whiclt bas latelv been gramiously accepted W
iti as ttuch pathos as in Martha. The in- a a jreent by the Princess Louise. 1It i8 mums- B

easant applause brougit hfinî again on the tionable if anything at ail approacling it in a,

Iatform, and tiough he acknowiedged thte heish and tast.e has ever bt-en matde by aîîy li
ribute not witi an awkward, but graelful, bow, similar manuf.ctory in Amenica. It is now on t
trely met wiîb among pro4.,iiotîmals, he ]had to exhibitiont t 347 Notre Dame stre.-t, snd should ai

be ei by everybody as a sanmip'e of what Cana-
ritng in hie itnstrtument again anti delght the e(c

carers a littie longer. But while îse vicw his diana cati do.
insical talent witi a true regard to Justice, web
finot hesitate in saying tint his chaîmees to pet,. UL ý, BRAI4NS A ND SOULS. VI

tet bimseef in his art would be brigiter if he Tie weigit of the brain lia often heem held t
ad a few more years hard study in Europe. We to be the criterion of the mind though, spart S
houid also like to see hie attitudes easier and (rom the want of confirmation obtairîed by in- b
tes constraiîîed, and at times iess theatrical. vestigatioti, there are serions theoretical diffi- 10
.Bcetiîoven's Choral Fantasia for pianoforte, culties. Tie brain. whatever other funictions W~

)rchestra, soloists and chorus, closed the enter. it mtay kave, je undoubtedly a source of power a
ain ment brilliati tly. supilied to the muscles, atitwc ai-e ignorant to e

Mrs. Lucy-Barnes, Mrs. Tlrower, Miss Green. wîat extent the activity of the intî.sculatr sys- l
àlielde, Mr. C. C. McFall, Mr. C. Boumne, Mr. ten or the size of the body may influence tint
W,. Millar, with Miss Abbott, who ably preqided of the. brain. We know that a muscle grows byO
t tie piano, were the eoloists. Tios- who et- jutlicious exercise ; wlîy, tien, sliould not tic
cnded cannot but eoy tint the wiole Pro- bt-sm, aupplying it witlî the net-va foi-ce inecessarv
ramme was, witi th! exception of two littl o t nrac ttiesenaepriasuttfor ts ncreseddutes, ulage art ass? I
itches, carried out to the entite satisfaction of may lie douhtful whiether we can prove tîtat this
very one, and the Choram Fantasia gave us a îew js e. Dr. LeBon has decided tiat tic hieight
lroof of wiat the Society cani do utîmer the abme of a person bas an effect, thougi a very si4i t
leadership of Mr. Lucy-Barnes. How we shalm one, on tic size of tic bmaii. 11e foinid tiat
ccoutton tic awkward suspense caused to thc tic influen ce of the wigit of tic body je grt-ater,e
mic-Bcgal party and the audience in general by but by no meaus sufficient to account for tihe
tme profound silenmce betwcen tic mest ciorde of variations of ticeItraia. Another disturbingj
he Fantasia and the departure of tic disitîn. element le age. It bas been estimated tint
rul sied guets, we know not, but it would have after a ratiter uncertain date, say 45 years, tic
ceen quite propen to have playeml tic National brain gradually dwiudles. Again may not sontet
Athem, thougi the Canadian N1ati:jual Anthem westing diseases preceding deati cau.sc a ehrinik-
s to supersede it. ing of ti.e organ and msy not other patiological

Now, a word for tîtose who are in variably laie. changes increese its deîîsity? Ail tiese sources of
Good judgmcnt should prompt eveîy one to be error muet makeaus sceptical as #0 individual
n tine, especially when somiething takes place esults, thougi, at tic sente timne, we canniot
which we cannot have fnequently. At tuis con- free ourselves front sornie siare in the generai
cert particulanly, many came in late, and creatcd beief tiat tic weigit of tic brain is ail index
suci a bustle, penias in order to be noticcd by of tic mmnd. Tic weigit of tic mrains of ilum-
every one, tiat many a part of tic soft and me- bers of known mnen, distinguislied sud otierwisc,
lodious mnusic was cntircly ]ost to tic car. Ticre has twen cited for aud againet this ticory.
are many people wio hear ntueic of some kind Cuvier je usuamly forind ieading tic list, with a
or anotiier cvery day, but seidoni classicai piecesq, brain weigit of 64.33 ounces. (Thc average for
and it je unfair that haif of their enjoyment tic maie is betweetî 49 and 50.) . One is struck
should be iost tirough dieregard on tic part of with tic apparent propiety that this vaet intel-
a Duicine, Preciosa or a Juliet. Many a geutle- le-ct shioumidave worked tirougia a hcavy brain.
mai), too, walks in as boistcrously as possibme, Within tic last ten yeams, huwever, a labourer
sud takes pains to let tic fair sex know tiat hie has died in England, wiosc brain weigilieti 67
portly figure is among tic assembled haute volée. ounces. 0r his iistory antI habîits I ttie is
It je about titue tint noise, whijclile considered known. Thougi intelligent for hie rank in lire,
in Ettropean concerts mnladylike and un- he apptrentiy gave no signe 0f fitoes for a
genitlematîly, 9hould also bd batished froin our higier one. Hie nîost iiitt-i.ctuai trait, if 1 ne-
hllsm. memben rigitmv, wns hie fondnese for ncading

uewepnpm)tr,, probably tic only literatmre ic
THE P0E'I KEATSW. could easily obtain. "'Chill pennury" may have

0f ail the pocte wlmo have died bmfore tîcir "6uepreased hie mnoble rage," if lie iii any. He

time, Keats le periape tic greateet. Fervjd im- may bave been a «"mute, imgorions Milton."
But wio knowe whetlîcr tic sublime imagina-

agination, demcious faîîcy. tic faculty of pictoriam tions of ticepoet betoken reniankable cerebral
representation, an ear for exquieite musie, are deveiopcment ? The late James Fieke, j un., had
among hie gifLe ; but he posse8sed also, snd tuis a irain eihiq5oucssrlsiigDnl
ià surely a rare rossessionl in one go Young, tih e btwegig58uneurasim Dail
artistic acuse of fituesesud poprion. Wien Wbtr, Chaunt(-cy Wrighmt, Dupeytren, and a
as a youti Keats wrote hie " EnZdymion," tic matienatician i oftic first rank. lndeed, al
faumts of an undisciplimied but luxuriant imagina- tisse, except Fiskc, corne after a mai who froml
tion arc apparent. Tic reader is sitcrnatelyils ec hoonde s relow thd aviriot. Andc-
charmed sud repcied-deligited at onie moment brted piheinioie l biotichaverîge, a n

w ticth glow of coiour, tic wealth of faîîcy, anddstigihd i0aoie uibiwi.l
tsizgsi - sfabili nelct n f pite of uîaîy exceptione, iowever, we find dis-

ticde ustenemoentof arigit nellecrt;m, f inguisied men mon t îunerous mîar tic top of'
fcddti ex mmntb alosnsofny the i list. Anatomuiste give very discordant direc-

and crudity of thougit wbich anc tic marks of tions for dctrmniining tic sex of ekulîs. lutae
immaturity. "Enmdymion " was publisicd in great nîany cases it cannot Ie detenîîîiiîeil. Tic
1818, when Keats was 22 ; two year.-s inter ait- fetîmale ekull, as a ule, je emaller tian tic maie,
peared "ilHypenion, " Lamia," "Tic Eve of St. and -oevr h asan rllnne o

Agne," nd he nimrtal" Oes, on ortwomuscles are ies devcîoped; consequcntly tic
of wiici arc of alnîost peermees besuty. Tic poet- bmain casa, tiongi enalmer thatii i man, je langer
ical growti of those tu-o years is amazing ;,wc in prnportion to tic face. Drn. LeBon gives
know of nothin.g like it in litematume, sud i tibses"je very curious statisticse oncerning tiec t-pa-
sufficed to give Keats a plasce arnong tic gmtat ciie of female ekulie. Tiere l8 no question
pocts of bis country. 1 t I nay bc truc tîat tic differeuces ln ekuli sud brain bctween
tint Keats je not wholmy a senstîous poet, but hie tic. sexes increase wi i tte degi-ce of civiliiation ;
loetry, rof ail tiat was writteu durnîg tlîc first but iL is nstoisiing tiat while tice kulis of
hali of tus8 century, bs e ceast ln it of wiat miaie Parisians arc ainong thc argeet, thise of
one may ceil a spiritual element. W hmtcver is tic wameu of Polyîîesia are but little above

ovely in a worid of loveliness forme tic tieme of tiose of tic womcît of New Caiedonia. '1'li-.ut
bis verse, and ils patios consiste ini tic thougit, a tit-t net easy to account for.
uttered lu wortls of surpassing bcauty, tint all
whiic su ai ira tic pulses or lulle tic ceuses with A GRO UP 0F SHYLOCKS.

anguomous deligit je but a vision and a waking

n1600 were preseuîted to the audienee with a
;ate prcesolo the Doge, strings of gomîtldmm,
usy throngs, nobles, cîtizenB, inmjuisitors,
reigners, trade s, soldiers, servants, water-

srriers, and flower-girls; and very ample musi.
-l einbell iîhien ts. Bye. and-bye a Venetian
,arnival, with a maqquerade--in the rnidst of
'hich Jesmsiea was abducted-occumiedthe stage.
Rvlmont watt a gorgeons picture of înedia?"al
irciiteclure and dommetie luxury. The trial
aene took place ini a grand representation of
te hall of the senators. The primceof Aragont
ind Morocco, long excluded frorn the acting
ditions of the play, was sufféred to r-»nppemr.
Mr,;. Charles Keait played Portia ; the Biasanlo
being MIr. Ryder. As Launcelot Gobbo the
veteran Harley appeared for the last time upon
th scene, August 2Oth, 1858. Disrnissed by
Shylock, Limuncelot liglîtly passed alung the
bridge which crossed the stage antidat the
[ughter and applause of the audience ; but he
.as seized withi paralysis as he reached the wing,
nd scarcely spoke coherently again ; in a few
hours he loet recollection, sank gradually, and
L>xpired on the afternoon of August 22nd. His
last intelligible word8 were a quotatinn frmmni his
oId part of' Bnttomi in the - Midsummer Night'sq
)ream"- 1'I have au exposition of sleop) corne
upon nie."

At the Prinice.9s's Theatre in 1869, the Germait
asso, Herr Formes, ajmpeared a4 Slmylock ; in

878, at the mepartéd Qtieen's Theatre, Long
Acre, the character was assumed by the Mun-
garian tragedian, Herr Neville Morits ; these
essays did unt win the approval of the English
public. In 1875 "The Merchaint of Venice,"
)reseuted with mutcli scenic elegance at the
~rince of Wale's Theatre, introduced the Portia,

Miss Ellen Terry, who obtained forthwiti ex-
trordiuary applause. Thc revival. failed, how-
ever, to sati..fy the expeetations of the mannge-
tuent. The calma and colloquial Shylock of Mr.
Coghlan met writh general disapproval, and genie-
rai ly thme re presentation was feit to be a defiance
of Hamiet's advice to the players-"l be not too
tanie neither."

RIISTOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
MoNxuÂT. May 24.-Negotiations between the British

mission andi Abdul Rahman are proceediag satia-
torily.- The Russian Government announces the
issue of a new 4 per cent. boan eof103.00,000 oliver
rouble@, et 931.-M. Waddington ta to take the poit'
of French Ambassador to England, replacing M.
Leon Say, w ho becomes President of the Sonate. -
Germany bas witbdrawn ber objections to the pro-
posed ounference at lBerlin, concerning the enturce-
ment of the uncompieted portions o? the Treaty of
Berlin. Itbas aigu been ,Iecimled that armed iner-
vention In the Balkans, ubotmid it be necessary, saiai
be by concerted action of ail the Treaty Powers.

TuKslDÀY, May 25.-Bend Or won the Derby, Robert-
tbe-Devil second, and Mack tird.-A tresb insur-
rection ba@ broken out in Burmnah, near the tBritish
frotier.-The Powers bave accepte 1 Auetrta's
proposition to isolate the Alanians.-Tbe Italien
Government will bave a majoritv o? about 24 in thm
new (5amber.-Tbe Niblitttrials were concluded
at St. Petersburg, sud sentences pronounced, yester-
day.-

WzittmNE5DÂ)Y, May 26.-Caeutta despatches say the
Amecrsbip of Afgbanistaw ba& beeu fonmaly offèred
ta Abtit Rabmun.-Himlau awon the race witlm
Riley et Wshington ysauermlay. Ritey wss a g4mo4t
suice of a mila bebind a-ban Hanisu tlaisbed.-Mr.
Guethans proposaisb relative ta the course tu be pur-
oued with tbe Porte ae said ta bave beau coidly ne-
caived ut Paris aud Vianue.-Tme Suez Canal ne-
cetpts for lest year amoamted ta sotue 31 milliton
frammos. wbich, efter paying a 5 par cent. - ivid end,
teft a balance o? upa-ards o? 3 million francs.

Taunsuar, May 27.-Smr John Macdonald la in Tononto
Hé goas ta Orchard Beich for a brio? holiday.-
Anothar perty o? 50 par*ons, priucpaity agricul-
turlsts, have iaft Ottawa fbr Maitoba.-Mr.
Prittie bas started fromn Toronto for Manitoba with
85 familles, coniprisini- sevenet familles racentiy tramn
Scotiend, the reaninder b.tug froin East Ontario.
-Sanford Frleming, C. M. G., bas bema Con-
anitini- EnKinear o? the Pacifie Raitway, Inatead o?
Chier Engîneor, and Mr. Coingwood Schreiber,
Chie? Engineer, lu Mr. Fiemimg's plac.-Mr.
Gcoderbem, a? Toronto, bas receutly purcbased lbe
Toronto sud Ottawa Reiliay Charter. He stteos
tbet thera la every probabilily o? the muad belur coim-
tue-d thi@ommer.

FttLAY, May 28.-Dennis Kearuey was reloaed yester-
day-Abduu Retîmaun bas imp.ised a fonced loau
on Turkltan.-Anothe bhast o? tbe steamter
.Aiserica bas bsenu plckad mp.-Tbre re-establiib-
meut ot e German légatîin et the Vatican isla tlkem
of-The ravages o? thme corn boette lu Russaiea
esti.t,,eted tbla season et £5,O(t.OO.-Jenuie Moa--
mîtt won the Oaks yestemday. Rotlmabitd's Fashion
won the Epsomu golml ccp, leavinit Lmriand's Parcoie
second pace.-A mnotion by M. Ctemeo.au, eu-
surnni the Govornmeuit for interfari- wlth the no-
cent Cominuniotie démuontratonm ln Paris, was bu»t
by 309 ta 31.

SATUttm,ÂY, May 29.-Crop prospects la Ireland are veny
eumouraing-Tbe Barlin Congress ls to be iimited
tu the Greek qnetlmn.-The Mitions' Exposition
opens lu Cincinnati, 0., tu-dy.-The Volcan Iran
Works to? Chataumoge, Tenu., bave suspended. --
Abdul Rahman la ta mept the Afghan chiots in Cabol
shmîty.-A despatch tram Rio de Janeirosasys the
Chilians bave captuirod 'I'ecna, and are aret-ing on
Arica...-Moutenei-ro bas lssned s cincular te the
Pua-ens. chergli- the Porte wltb connivence lu the
Athenian insurretiton.-Thoe rbitretion lu the
Liverpool dock iebuursna'atnlke bas a-erdodibe men
the demandad advsuice fm ix montha.

LEARN TO BE Smoar.-Laîmg visit, Ion
etarie, long exhortations, long I)rayci-s, ai
long editonisLis, seittom profit ticse a-li have Lu
do witi thinît. Litib. is short. Time is sihort.
Momnts are lreeiauq. Leenaitot conidense,
aîridge, anti intensify. Wa t-an etîdiume ilaity
au at-le simd iii if iL la soami aven, Wville avmtu
picasune, gmow insijtid, anti painm intolemalîle, if
ticy are protratetd tteyomd Lthe Iiimits of Puisoit
sud calivenirut ce. Learni to bt- short. Lsmp aur
branches ; stick to tic mant fat-t iii youm caec.
If you pnimy, »Ak for wliat yrmu wouid neceive, asitd
geL uimnînugli ; if you spieak, tell yotir meese-g-,
au-i ild y - tir pese ; Imoît d w~n twm wfbmn tti
onie, simd thrint j t ao. Alwajs lica t-L. be
ai oit,
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